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BANKERS WILL AID
'COLLEGE STUDENTS

WITEDANFUNDS
iiiducabobal Foundation Plans

To Assist Pursuants of
Business Courses

LIST PENN STATE AMONG
SELECTED INSTITUTIONS

anlidates Must Hate' Junior or
It"'Snior•Standing in Economic

Curriculum-To Qualify

One hundicd sixty-seven loan schol-
ai,hips will be provided by the Amer-
ican Bankers Association Educational
Foundation, according to an announce-
ment by John H. Puelicher, chairman
of the foundation's board of trustees;
Ninety-eight of these are now being
offered to students at seventy-one col-
loges and universities thionghout the
country.

This foundation was started in 1925
by the banker's association for the
purpose of stimulating and aiding
students to pursue courses in banking
and economics in collegiate institu-
tions throughout the country. These
additional awards will be available
for the scholastic year beginning next
fall and will provide recipients with
Mans of two bundled fifty dollars,
which will be repaid on easy terns
when the student teeming the loan
has entered into earning business life

This scholarship plan is different
firm almost any otheis that have yet
been immolated in that when the
scholars who use recipients of these
loans have discharged all financial
obligations with the Arno scan Bank-
eis' Association they will be goon

emtificates of honorary membership
in the foundation signed by the mem-
bers of the board of trustees, which
can be used as evidence of financial
tenability when ski: ting their bus,
ness careers.

Among the seventy-one colleges and
univei sines included in this extensive
plan, Pennsylvania has ten represen-
tatives Scholarships will be awaided
to students attending the following
colleges in thisstate: Dickinson, La-
fayette, Gettysburg, Franklin and
Marshall, Allegheny, Suarthmme
University of Pennsylvania, Univer-
sitry of Pittsbuigh, Lehigh universtiy,

arid Pennsylvania State college One
o£ the scholarships to be offered to
students at Penn State will be in ag-

o i+ultural economics

The aim of this plan is to develop
leaders in business life and hence plc-

dodes awards to mediocre or inferior
sdents. All scholarshipapplicationswill be made formally through a com-
mittee selected by the association from

th; college, and not direct to the foss-
d' Three home-town references
ate lc: pined of each applicant, at least
ontr of whom must be a banker. Only
strdents of ,Junior or higher grade
in banking and economic courses are
eligible and those who have also at-
tended American Institute of Bank-
ing courses will be given preference.
Scholarship payments will be given
only to those whose moans of educa-
tion are dependent in whole or part
upon their own efforts and will con-
:mien only dining satisfactory schol-
astic standing or conduct.

Kiski Prep Wins State
Track and Field Title

(Continued from first page)
century dash, while in the quarter-
mde sun Abbott, the Saltsburg sprint-
ei, bloke the tape in 55 2-5 seconds,
to add five mole units to his tennis
scoie.

McMurdo, of Kish], tossed the 12-
pound shot 48 feet, 41/2 inches to gain
brat place, with Pinema and Brown
tanking third and fourth for the prep
school cinder team Aultman and
Bush seemed second and third scoring
positionsfor Kisltimmetas in the pole-
sault competition while McMurdo
dropped into second place in the dis-
cus-flinging contest. Second and third
berths in both the high and broad-
jump events bnc,teased the Saltsburg-
ran tally eight points.

In the hammer throw Pineurn and
McMurdo garnered second and third
positions Ns hile McCurdy bowed to Po-
[mac State in the myelin event. Al-
though Kiski finished second and
fourth in the one-mile relay race these
points well` not counted in the finnl
tenor score

Potomac's One Man Team
Ileydrick, Potomac State's one man

tamp, was entirely responsible for the
second place gained by the West Vir-
ginia ,institutton with thirty-throe
points in the meet As the single
reptesentatlve of Potomac State he
secured six lusts and one second place
in the seven field events, receiving the
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Recent Additions to Carnegie Library
"The House Of Adventure" Wei wick Heaping
"The Tide" H. A. Manner
"Out Of The Rums" Philip Gibti"I Believe In God" A Maude Hoyden
"Dracula" - Beam Stoic,.
"Flamm Wilson's Life Of Himself"
"Much Beloved Books"_
"Anatole Fiance"___-

✓atmm.A 0. Benet!
Paul Gnolt. .

"A Pilgrimage To Palestine" Haul, E Fosdick
"Priests And Kings" __Peak,' and Flew,.
"Prim Stories Of 1927"
"The Road To Xnnadu" John I. Lowen
"History Of Women" JohnL. Dams
"Clowning Though Life Harlon, and Foy
"Conquistador" Philip Gnothillic
"Chest At The Round Table" E Starley Jost.
"A Day Of Pleasant Bread" - David Gramma
"New York Is Not Amer lea" F Natio... Ford
"Disraeli" Amulet Mamma
"Butish Foreign Sometimes" A. Cecil
"Bridge Of San Luis Rey" Thornton Wilda)
"The Classical Tradition In Poetry" Gill. t Mal may
"European Skyways" Lowell Thema t
"Financial Advice To A Youngme,
"Foul Months Afoot In Spain",

Man" alS.RideiH. A. Aaa
'"Gloat Captains Unveiled" Liddell Hai l

"Rainbow Countries Of Cential Amenca" Willurni Thomprop
"Tho Log Of The Sun" IVilliant Beebe_ - •
"The Midnight Folk" John Newfield
"South Amen ien Looks At The United State§"____ _C/a, owe 11. Boring
"Lafeedio Meson's American. Days" ' L. Theleei

honor of highest individual point-
scores of the tournament. Heydlick
innked first in the pole-vault, diseds,
high and broad-pimp, her:llller and
javelin events but was unable to out-
toss his Kmki opponent in the shot-
put. The West Vnginian broke the
intinscholastic discus lecoid, of 120
feet, 10% India established last year
by Biala:Ale of Kiska, by foul inches.

Altoona Takes Century
Srmcox, Altoona high school's star

sprinter, covered the 100.yard dist-
ance in 10 2-5 secnds breaking the
tape several feet abed of his nearest
opponent McNeal of Altoona took
last scoung place in the century
event. Whittaker was close on the
heels of Abbot when the latter sever-
ed the tape in the 440-yard dash.
limes and Miller won first and third
positions for Altoona in the 220-yard
lots hordes. Samos again stepped to
the front by winning another first
honor in the 220-yard dash, lowering'
last years record 1-5 of a second.

Local Lad.. Rank Fourth
Twelie points gathered through

second, third and fourth places gave
State College high school fourth hon-
ors in the meet Cod and Glenn,
bemeis of the Maroon and Clay, fin-
ished in the last two scoring positions
in the 120-yaid high-hurdle competi-
tion Meyeis and Glenn annexed one
point in the quaitm-mile dash and
the 220-ymd lon hurdle mace. In the
one-node ion England, the local dis-
tance man, came in second while Mc-
Quigg and Hodgkiss placed thud urn
the 880 and 220-yard dashes respect-
ively as the final attempt of the Cul-
tic Connty boys at scoring.

Dawson, single lepiesentative of
Shady Side academy, Pittsbuigh, tra-
versed the half-nole distance in 2 min-
utes, 6 and 2-5 seconds to sum that
event. Dawson's time was the same
as that made by Mills of Newark plop
who 'won the lace last year.

Berwick Wins Relay
Berwick high school's crack one-

mile relay quartet led the eight ott-cr
contestants across the finish-line in
3 minutes, .18 seconds followed closely
by Kislo and Sunbury. The results
of this Ince, however, did-not count
toward the team some%

Kellog, Flushing high school's only
entry in the meet, ran the one-mile
distance in 4 minutes and 49 seconds
fiat The New Yoik youth took the
lead at the strut of the race but wits
nearly overtaken by England of State
College who splinted wellat the finish.
_Bellefonte academy and Tyrone high
school' with six points each, tied for
fifth place in the tourney. Flushing
high school and Shady Side academy
came sixth while Bellefonte and Du•
Bois high schools tied. for seventh
place with four counts.

Lion Versa.) To Meet Pitt
Coach CartmelPs varsity and fresh-

man tennis will meet Pitt's track and
field respresentafives Saturday on
'New Beaver field The Panthez varsity
defeated West Virginia 76-55 while
the Pitt plebes lost to the mountain-
eer yearlings 35-78 Saturday at Mor-
gantown. This sleet will be the fif-
teenth between the 6yo inotitut.•ons,

1the Inst tinth tournament starting in
i 1007.

100-yard dash—Won by Simcox, Al-
toona; Clark, Kiski, second; Brown.
Johnsonbmg, third; McNeal, Altoona,
fouith. Time, 10 2-5.

120->ard high hurdles—Won by
Aultman, Kiski, n-

and Corl, State College, thud, dlenn,
State College, fourth Time IS.

j, 440-yard dash—Won by Abbott,
Kiski; Whittal.er, Altoona, second;
Lawless, Bloomsbuig, thud; Meyers,
State College, foul th. Time 55 2-5

lOm-mile run—Won by Kellog.
Flushing; England, State College, sec-
ond, Wittner, Bellefonte, third, Mar-
singet , CIegg Township, fourth
Tune 4.49.

220-yard high hurdica—Won by
Dimes, Altoona, Gill, Tyione, second,

Ile,, Altoona, thud, 'Glenn, State
College, fourth. Tune 27 4-5.

Half.mile run—Won by Dawson,
Shady Side academy, Hinkle, Martins-
burg, second; McQuigg, State Col-
lege, thud, Emboli, Gregg Township,
fourth. Time 2 062

220-)ard dash—Won by Slmeirc, Al-
toona, Storne, Bellefonte Academy,
second; liodgldss, State College,
thud; Malone, Gt egg Townshm,
fourth Tune 22 3-5.

, FIELD EVENTS
12-pound idiot—Won by. McMurdo,

Ileydtick, Potomac Stott, sec-
ond, Pineura, Ktski, third; Brown,
limit', fourth. Distance 48 feet, 4's
inches

Pole vault—Won by Ifeydtick, Po-
tomac State; Aultman, Risks, second;
Hutchinson, Tyrone, third, Bush, Km-
-Ist, fourth Height 11 feet

Discus throw—Won by Heydrick,
Potomac State; Bush, Kiski, second;
!loutish, Bellefonte, thhd Distance
130 feet, 2° inches (new recotd.)

High jump—Won by Heydrick, Po-

Attention---Caterers . '

Visit The New

Electric Bakery •
For The Best In

Mother's Day Specials

127 West Beaver Avenue
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Move-up Day Chairman
Signs Two Orchestras

still in a preliminary stage but the
Move-up Day committee expects to
have a definite announcement of coni-
pleted plans by Thursday.

The practicability of such a fea-
ture anan open an mass electing In
being considered from all angles. It
would necessitate the procuring of
radio umplifieis in eider that the
noises of the speakers on the pi °glare
mould be audible to the cromd.

The proposed open air meeting
would base to be scheduled atan hour
convenient to the annual tug-of-wm.
If the sophomores are vide:ems in
this scrap they mull be granted pm--
mission to doff hats for the remain-
dci of the current semester. Other-
wise, sophomores are required to ob-
serve the hat ruling until June in
keeping with the ruling made by Stu-
dent Council last year

The Move-up Day committee is com-
posed of Wheeler Lord, Jr. '2B, ch.iii-
man, David R: Mutt '2B, C. Donald
Fright '22, and Wilbur L. Ilechlei '2B

Whitman's
Mother-Day

Candy
Place your order
now and we will

wrap for shipment

RAY D. GILLII.AND
Dniggist

CHEMISTS INSPECT IRON,
ZINC EXPERIMENTS HERE

Scientific Comniatee Examines
Projeci on Corrosion of

Various Materials

A pout, of ten prominent chemists,
appointed by ,the American Society
fin Testing Materials, tecently visit-
ed the College to esamine a moject
on the atmospheric corrosion of met-
als uhith is being conducted here by
the School of Chemistry and Physics
and supervised by Dr. Emil R. Ries,
directm of the division of industrial
research.

The inspection party was composed
of men prominent in chemical le-

'mooch. James H Gibboney, of the
Norfolk and Weston railroad, was
chan nun of the committee in charge
of the investigation. The other mem-
bers of the group were M E. McDon-

'nel, chief chemist of the Pennsylvania
E F. Taylorson, of the

American Sheet and .Tin Plate corn-
Tinny, H. E. Smith, chemist of the
Neu Yolk Central railroad, 11. S:
Rawdon, United' States Bureau of
Standalds. R. L. Ruff, Standard CO
company of•New Jersey, C. D. Hock-
co, Bell Telco-hone laboratories, C.- S.
Tresin, Neiv Jersey Zinc company
and It Passano from the American
Rolling Mills company.

The materials used in the expel:-
meat ale sheets of iron, that have
been coated with zinc cadmium and
other different metals. A variety of
mousses including dipping, spray-
ing and vapoi ming have been used to
coat the sheets -

lomat State; Bush, Kiskt, second;
Gamble, Dußois, third; Blanchaid and
Aultman, Kiski, tie fel fourth Height
5 feet, 4 inches.

Broad jump—Won by IleyduclL Po-
tomac State; -Abbot, Knit!, second,
Gamble, Dußois, third; Clack, Baski,
fourth Distance 21 feet, 55Y inches

.12-p,mml hammer throe—Won by
Heythick, Potomac State; Pincuta,
Kiski, second; McMurdo, Kiski, fluid

!Distance 145 feet, 6 inches
durclin Oren—Won by licyclrich,

Potomac State;_MeCurdy, Bisln, sec-
ond; Smith, Bellefonte academy, third;
Pimst, Tyrone, fourth. Distance 177
feet.

One•mile relay—Won by Berwick;
Kiska, second, Sunbuiy, thud. Time

48

: k I 1 : I :44-14+141-1-1.
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KNICKERS
GOLF SOCKS

SPORT SWEATERS
Cleaning

": Pressing Re'pairing

SENIORS—Order pictures of Old
Main, Mt Nittany, on youi Erato-

- nay. Special mice bn these at
, THE'OLD MAIN`ART SIIOE.
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—no other tobacco is like it!
C 192a. R. 7. Re.pld. Tobacco

Win.ton Salm, N. C.

AG EXTENSION SCHOOL.
BEGINS NEW PROGRAM

Will Give Eighteen Courses i
Educational Projects As

Requests Increase

Accra ding to officials in chnige,
fatmein of the state will be °Rem
two bundled and forty-nine education
al projects in the 1.128 estensmr
courses of the School of Aglicultiiie

The subjects offered me cavalec
among eighteen courses Anima
husbandry has the hugest number o

Isubjects, uhile agionomv and dim
husbandly lank second, each ofTelin
the snipe numb.r of subjects

The lemming courses presente,
we cluided among agiicultural coin
omics, mural sociology, farm manage
uient, nglicultural enginem mg, onto
nick*, aplcultme, fm esti y, home cc
enemies, flint whole, ',getable gai

W rpI '1(;( NITs\.--..... ,
II

Among all the many
press thoughts so closely li
Sunday is her day.

State College
Phone 580-7 Allen

suits my to
like nobody's bu
IKNOW what I like in a pipe, and what I like
is good old Prince Albert. Fragrant as can Be.
Cool and mild and long-burning, right to the
bottom of the bowl. Welcome as the week-end
reprieve. Welcome ...and satisfying!

No matter how often I load up and light up,
I never tireof good old P.A. Always friendly.
Always companionable. P.A. suits my taste.
I'll say it does. Take my tip, Fellows, and load
up from a tidy red tin. .

MINCE ALBERT


